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A Real Farm
Paper

Is read by farmers and stockmen. It
Is a class publication Zt carries lire
stock adfertlslDK- - And the rolums of
this advertising Indicates Its circula-
tion and standing; among farmers.

This test Is unfailing. The average
farmer Is conserTatUs. He Is not a
speculator and he Is not easily stam-
peded. When be spends bis money to
advertise bis pure-bre-d cattle, horses,
sbeep, or swine, be demands results.
He selects a farm paper that Is read
by farmers.

There are many fake farm papers.
Tbey may fool advertisers, but they
do not tool the farmers. Tbey bsve
plenty of fake advertising, but no live
stock advertising placed by real
farmers.

By This Test
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
PARMER makes good. Nearly two
hundred farmers and stockmen are
advertising In each Issue. Their busi-
ness shows an Increase of more than
10 over last year.

In the months of October, Novem-
ber, December, January February and
March the live stock1 advertising In
this paper ran np to nearly 500 Inches
la each Issue. It filled nearly eight
pages of space. Moat of this farmers
advertising stays In, the paper the year
'round.

This means something. It means
a great circulation among the best
class of farmers and stockmen In the
west. It m-- an that THE TWEN-
TIETH CENTURY FARMER Is a real
farm paper, read by real farmers.

65.000 Paid
Subscribers

The subscription list of THE TWEN-
TIETH CENTURY FARMER Is a paid
list, and 65,000 farmers are paying
one dollar a year each for the paper.
There Is no free list except to adver-
tisers. Thirty subscription solicitors
are now at work In Nebraska, Iowa,
Missouri and Kansas. They work at
all the big fairs and live stock shows
In the central west, during the fall. At
other seasons they work through the
country, In small towns and at stock
yard points. Each new name added
to the list means a dollar paid for one
year, or 50 cents for six months. We
do not get subscribers through guess-
ing contests, or fake schemes. The
list Is growing at such a rate that we
can aafely guarantee from 70,000 to
76,000 by January 1st. 1908, but there
will be no advance In rates. Write for
sample copy and advertising rates.

SEWS FROM OMAIIA SUBURBS

Florence Greatly Interested in Tri-Cit- y

Ease Ball League.

TEACHERS VISIT OMAHA SCHOOLS

Hoa4 Grading; Una Been Completed to
the Ton of Fonca Hill and

HtMlam Now la (Jo-

int; Down.

Florence.
Mr. Helgren or Omaha, waa the guest of

Mr. and Mra. C. J. Carlson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall entertained some

friends from Weeping; Water Saturday and
Sunday.

Mra. W. R. Wall and children went to
Sterling-- , Neb., Saturday to vlalt relatives
tor a week.

Louis Plant apent part of this week at
Kxcelalor Springs, Mo., returning home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. McLane went 'to Lincoln
Wednesday evening and will visit friends
over Sunday.

Miss Jessa Tucker returned home
Wednesday after pending' the summer
with friends In Montana.

Th public schools were dismissed for
Thursday and Friday In order to, let the
teachers visit the Omaha schools.

Mrs. Pinkerton of Mead, Neb., spent sev-
eral days of the last week here vlauing her
parents, jar. and Mrs. J. P. Brown.

Miss Banner, who has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. W. R Taylor, for the last three
Weeks, returned to her home at Shenan-
doah, la., Wednesday morning.

Mr. J.W. Borland of Shenandoah, la.,
Sient Monday and Tuesday here visiting
his daughter, Mis. W. K. Taylor. He

to his home Wednesday morning.
Mr. Young of the Omaha seminary oc-

cupied the pulpit In the Presbyterian
rhurch lat Sunday mornlny. Hev. Mr.
Kaburn gave a special sermon for men
at the evening service.

Chester Lswin Waa here visiting friends
Bunday last. lie waa brought up In Flor-
ence, put has been- In the army ever rlnce
the Spanish-America- n war. 11 Is at Fort
L.TOOK lor the present.

James Henson has been here the last
right days visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W
h. Wail. He left for his home In Mount
Vernon, Ind., Friday evening. This was
bis first trip to the west.

Mrs. Ij. F. Imm, who has been here for
the last month visiting her mother. Mr.Angehne Tucker, returned to her home
the first part of the week at Hondo, Tex.,
where Mr. 1mm la In the lumber business.

Mr. J. II. Price and bride returned home
Wednesday from a wedding trip. Mr.
Price, la proprietor of the Florence hard-srar- a

store. Mr. and Mrs. Price will be at
Join In two weeks at (heir rcslduiicu u
Hay atreet, west of Bluff street.

George W. Craig St Co. have the macadam
road finished from the coutny Hue south
lo the top of Ponoa hill. All the grading
lias been dona and the balance of the
tiacadam will be put down In the next
ilute weeks, which will bring It Up to andJirough Florence.

It. A. Coyla, who has been station agent
litre for the last six months, has been
transferred to Craig, Neb., on his own

J. A. Ferer has been checked In
temporarily, but will soon be transferredto a new station on the Una Just oiiened
Up west of Newcastle, Neb., on the North-
western line. '

J. M. Tracy and wife of St. Paul arrived
kere Friday morning and will atay over
Sunday visiting Mr. Tracy's mother, Mrs.
la rah K. Tracy. Mr. Frank Traoy and wi s
if Nebraska City will be here Sunday to
lake part In a family reunion. Mr. and
Mra 8 P. Wallace of Free port. 111., are
trre. Mra. Wallace la a daughter.
The directors of the Florence, Athletle

.SHociailon met with l1ets park and Ben-
ton directors Thursday night and loot
H.-p- for a trl-clt- y league tor base ball
I'll year. They decided on the per Crnt
liia ground would take and other terms
rl.lcli have been presented to the mana 'ers
tf the Bevel al Omaha teams, InoludWY
rioreooo and lien bob managers. There will
a tea teams In the curoult. which will give
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TIE FARMERS. OF THE CENTRAL WEST

THROUGH THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF

It Is today the greatest selling agent in the country for the of farm machinery, for real estate, for mail
order goods of any description, for anything, in fact, sold to farmers and stockmen, or to the women folks in the country home. There never was a
time in the history of the west when our farmers were so prosperous. They all have money in the bank and they are enjoying not only the comforts
but the luxuries of life. They buy pianos, automobiles and diamonds, to say nothing of the necessities of life. And they are
peculiarly susceptible to advertising for many of them live remote from cities and towns. They buy largely by mail and only a few people in the
cities realise what a large volume of business is handled for farmers through the post offices and express companies. Especial attention is
called to the demand for cheap land in the west, southwest and in Canada. Thousands of farmers selling high priced land in the Mississippi and
Missouri valleys and are buying cheaper land farther west. v

v Should not overlook this opportunity to send word to the 65,000 farmers who read The Twentieth Century Farmer. Why not tell them what you
have to sell? Why not send in an order for a combination ad. for The Farmer and The Daily Bee? One will reach the people on the farms of the
west; the other covers the cities and towns of Nebraska and western Iowa like a blanket. The rates are low. Write for full information. We will
co-oper- with you in every practical way to secure results.

The

Florence, Benson, Dietg park. South Omaha
nm uuiicu jjiuns uase Daii.
The river Is very low at this point andthe bar across the river from the watercompany's .plant is getting larger every

year on account of the riprap work doneby tha water company. If this riprap
should go out It Is very likely the Intakefor the water company would be a quarter
of a mile Inland, but the current has beenheld where It la now for several yearspast and there is not much likelihood of achange In the river as long as the workholds. Considerable work haa been donethis fall. .

West Ambler.
Mlas Alma tarllng entertained herfriend, Mies Blanche Wescoat, tha latterpart of the week.
Mrs. Best Oanta and little son, Miltonwere the guests of her mother, Mrs. N.Carbury, In Windsor Place.
Mrs. J. B. Aughe was the atluncheon Monday with her friend, Mra.Ueorge P. Mathews, In South Omaha.
Mrs. James Halplne Is slowly con-

valescing at the 8U Joseph hospital andexpects to return to her home here.
Mrs. Pa acorn and daughter, Miss Maud

entertained friends from the city on Tuesday evening at their home on Pacificatreet.
Mra. R. M. Henderson was tha guest ofher daughter, Mrs. N. Pratt, Thursday andFriday of this week, at his home In North

Omaha. j
Mr. and Mrs. Will Zarp and daughter.

Lticlle, were guests of their old friend,Mrs. John Stearns on Franklin street onFriday lust. '
Mrs. Kllfeather of Chicago Is tha guest

of her sister, Mrs. Barnharett of Kast
Ambler, who Is also entertaining a niece
from Oregon.

Mr. Will McDonald and wife, ne
Violet Thayer, moved from town last
week and, will spind tha winter with thetatter's parents here.

Miss Mao Syas, a former Ambler young
lady, of I --in Amrelrs, Cal.. writes that sheIs now taking the baths at Long Beach,
Cal., and Is Improving In health.

Mlas Cora Stearns, formerly of EastAmbler, Is spending a vacation of two
month with her brother and uncle at
Olbbon. Neb., the horns of her childhood.

Engeffe Pitman and wife gave a houseparty on Saturday evening of last week atthflr home In Eekerman, In honor of a.

who were visiting her from Atchi-
son. Kan.

Alien Vm vrf writ.. V . MaH T. A --

9. D.. that he Is making such rapid prog-
ress In telegraphy, his chosen vocation,
that he will be able by spring to accept
a station agents position.

Hev. R. M. Henderson filled the pulpitat Southwest church last Sunday morning
and evening. Furh successive Sunday thepulpit will be filled by local pastors. In
the evening a volunteer choir of eight
was also formed- with Flank Davie as
leader and Miss Myrtle Blake, organist.

The ladles' Aid society will meet this
week. Thursday. October 81. by snecla!
Invitation of Mra Flnley Ronewits. at her

t new home on Forlv-eight- h andPacific. This is the first time her new
home has been opened to the public.

will be served at noon by thehostess and others. Election of officers forthe ensuing year will also be held at thistime.

Mala Darted Treasare.
As an Illustration of how luatlce Issometimes meted out hy our courts of lawthe cae of the burled treasure InNew Vineyard serves well. FeeeendcnMackett, while employed by LeonardHackett. found some old coin 'if the face"'uu of t 11.100. and bullion value ffISM. Both the Hacketts, brothers,'lilmed the coin, and Fssndrn Mnally

buuirht hla brother's ,'lHlin for 1550 Ingood mnnry, and took all the coin, com-prising both domestic and foreign money.
But he no sooner gets wht he btllevesto be a dear title than two fellow work- -

with him at h time of the discoverycjalm their proportional parts of thmoney and enter ulr tn recover I Ofthe bullion value ef M60 FnnVn Hak.ett had already paid Ms brother IIfiO; nowthe Jury has decided that he must al.ot'av each of his fellow workmen aboutiuO. so the burled ireasur whirh. hefound and which hal a market alue oftnO he must ray 11150 for. In otherwords, he is ni ad court
he-- bad found pulling.Keunebee JotiroaX
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NEWS FROM TH ARMY POSTS

Contract Surgeon McMoIIen Compli-
ments the Troops on Their

Bearing;.

FORT CROOK. Neb., Oct.
Colonel Gardener, commanding Fort Crook,
haa received a commendatory letter that la

To the Commanding Officer, Sixteenth In-
fantry, Fort Crook, Neb. Sir: Last night,
returning from Omaha, Mrs. McMillan and
myself came out cn the 12 o'clock trolley
car. The car was quits crowded, the
greater portion of the passengers being en-
listed men of the Sixteenth Infantry.

Recalling our fotmer experienced on trips
at this tlnitf of the night when a former
regiment was atationed here, we were most
agreeably aurprlsed and gratified to find
that every man on the car conducted him-
self In a gentlemanly manner, we had no
swearing or loud talking, In fact, nothing
occurred that could offend the most ex-
acting.

It pleases ma to know that I am serving
with men of that caliber, that, even though
It was only one day after pay day, they
never forgot how to conduct themselves
properly. Several of my friends of Omaha
and South Omaha have remarked upon the
soldierly bearing and excellent conduct of
tha men on dsss.

While this Is gratifying to me. It must be
doubly ao to you, their commanding otllcer.
Very respectfully,

CLKMENS W. M'MILLAN,
Contraot Surgeon, U. S. A.

Fort Crook. Neb., Oct. 20, 1907.
Private Bert Hamlin, Company O, wag

discharged on the ZSd Inst., per expiration
of term of service. When asked if he was
foing to he replied: "I believe

back to see th old fulka at home
first, may re-u- p In the artillery, don't like
tha looks of the long hikes staring ma In
the face for three more years."

After two years of arduous duty In the
Philippines, Colonel Gardener, command-
ing Fort Crook, Is granting quite a number
of the boys at the post short furloughs to
visit their homes.

Sergeant Gross, Company K, Privates
Boardman, Company K. and Maya, Com-
pany G, and Corporal Brown, Company G,
have been granted a short furlough.

Sergeaiit Heater, hospital corps, has been
granted a furlough for three months by
the department commander.

Johnny Hold, who waa In Nelson's corner
In his tig n l with Joe Gana at Goldfleld,
Nev September S, liu6. gave two entertain-
ments In the post hail October 2 of mov-
ing pictures of trie gold mines of Goldrteld,
Nov., tha world's lightweight championsh p
battle between Battling Nelson and Joe
Guns, feeml-comi- c and other pictures were
also tn order. Lieutenant White, U.xUentli
Infantry, exchange officers, secured tha
aervicea of Mr. Held for the occasion.

Sergeant John P. Jenann, Company I, and
Musician Marvin W. Hlppa, Company H,
Sixteenth Infantry, have been detailed on
apeclal duty In th post exchange.

private Andos Sedlak, Company F, haa
been detailed on extra duty tn th quarter- -
ntuster s dapajtment as mecnanic, vice

Private John J. Sullivan, Company K, Six-

teenth Infantry, relieved.
Sergeant Oslerkamp, Company "E. has

been discharged and upon will
be granted a furlough tor three months by
the department commander to vlalt his
home.

Privates Howe, Company TX and Lynch,
Company K, Sixteenth Infantry, have been
detailed on extra duty tn tU quartermas-
ter s department.

Th following officers have been detailed
aa Instructors In otticers school, which com-
mences November 1, lUOii Major Hlauvelt,
Sixteenth infantry, in manual of guard
duty and small arms firing regulation;
Captain Buck, Sixteenth Infantry, In field
service regulations and administration;
Captain Chrlaman, Bixleentn Infantry, In
drill regulations.

Second Lieutenant Boswell, Sixteenth In-
fantry, rejoined from leave on tb lSih
Inst.

Keoond Lieutenant James, Sixteenth in-
fantry, has been granted leave of absence
for two months, with permission to apply
for on month's extension. Lieutenant
James left post on the --Ulk.

First Lieutenant White, Sixteenth In-
fantry, post exchange and athletic officer,
has been granted leave for three months to
take effect November 1, 1UU7.

During Lieutenant White'a cbaence FirstLieutenant Harvey, Sixteenth Infantry, willact as pust exchange and athletic officer.
First Lieutenant S. Smith, Sixteenth In-

fantry, rejoined from have the :ut
Tha tullowlns; promotiona and appoint- -

t

i y

menta of noncommissioned offlcera have
been made in the Sixteenth Infantry: Cor-
poral Wylle Brown, Company G, to be scr--

feant; Corporal Ira F. Markham, Company
sergeant; Private Edward C. Phil-

lips, Company H, to be sergeant; Private
Robert C. Peters, Company I, to be cor-
poral; Private Marshall Loggings, Company
L, to be corporal; Private Fdward Draper,
Company G, to be corporal, and PrlvatHarry Smith, Company I, to be corporal.

Private Fred C. Waller, recently dis-
charged from the Thirtieth infantry, has

in the Sixteenth infantry, and
has been assigned to Company G. Waller
la quite an addition to the post ball team.

First Sergeant Charles Weber, Company
H. Sixteenth infantry, was placed on th
retired list and left for his home in Atlanta,
Ga., the 22d. First Sergeant Weber prior to
his departure was' presented with a hand-
some gold watch and chain by th officers
and enlisted men of Company H, with thefollowing Inscription: "Presented to FirstSergeant Charles Weber, by the-offlc- andenlisted men of Company H. Sixteenth in-
fantry, upon hla retirement" Sergeant
Weber served In the Sioux campaign In
South Dakota 1890 and W91. In Cuba In 1R9S,
and In the Philippines 1906 to 1907, having
returned from the latter only a short timebefor his retirement. H was also on thePulljan expedition in Samar, P. I , fromAugUBt.12. lUfv, to February 28. 1907, andaeen considerable hard service. The com-pany turned out en masse to see fatty (ash was termed of nicknamed by the boyson account of hla vast amount of avalr-dupol-

off and give him a farewell recep-
tion. Hats could ba seen flying and cheerscould be heard as tha train pulled out.

The article In The Sunday Bee of October
21. 1907. in which Congressman Hull, chair-man of th military affairs committee ofthe house, slated "army life Is hard" istha sentiment of the officers and enlistedmen of the army today. These changeshava been brought about since th estab-lishment of the general staff. There issuch a thing as the overtraining of thesoldier. A pugilist loses a fight and hisxcuse in some cases Is "I was overtrained,consequently lost th fight." The way theoldler loses out on the long monotonous,
uncalled for, and unnecessary hikes now in
yogu in th United States, mor so In thPhilippines, is the last and only resortthat is left for him is to "get out," whichafter ten day la called desertion. Garri-son training la sufficient wherebv. If It !

I necessary, to harden a soldier (or field orlaetlv duty.
At Fort Croo. between now and Feb-ruary 15. 19u8, out of a total garrison of

47 enlisted, present and absent, Slxieentninfantry, there will be 202 men dnjharged,
land unless relnltstmenla are effected or
I recruits received. It will reduce the aarri.

ou to a wiai ot ua men.
If this sime of atlalrs continue to exist

mucn longer it will necessary for the aeuietary of war to send a requisition to theSupreme Being and have a lot ot men made
to order, men. in order to keep them from
going back after they get here, it will benecessary to call on the surgeon general
to amputate their wings, although tlieaj
appenuagea would greatly facilitate loco-
motion, they would greatly Interfere with
in manual oi arms.

A Post Social club has been organised
with Regimental Sergeant Major lioBter,
Sixteenth Infantry, as president; Sergeant
White, Company M, aa treasurer, and for-por- al

Herdilnger, Company F. Sixteenth
iniantry, aa secretary.

Tha object of tha club la to give dancea,
masquerade balls and probably later on
theatricals during the lung wuuer month..
Th Initial danc to be given Thursdsy,
November 7, 19ui, will be strictly au invi-
tational affair.

Private Howe, Company E, SixteenthInfantry, post printer, haa had the pout
printing oftlc most magniucentiy decorated
with plat, is and flowers, which Improves
th oftlc. Th fragrance Is moat deiigutful,
ao saa th printer a devil.

Fust Lieutenant Jack Hayes, Blxteeuthinfantry, who has been granted leave cf
abtent for three months, with perintstd n
to apply for an extension of on inonlh,
left th- - post the Uith Inst. LieutenantHayes Is the senior first lien tenant in tiieSixteenth Infantry, and the son of Briga-
dier General Edward M. Haven, United
States army, retired, now residing in Akhe-vill- e,

N. C. Lieutenant Hayes will receive
his majority In a few months and his many
friend, both officers and enlisted men. wiil
b sorry to see him leave the regiment in
which be has been aince pv. LieutenantHayes' address will be 1 West Peauhireestreet, Atlanta, Ga.

Private biers, who was enlisted in San
Francisco, Cal., for the band, Hixiaei.Ui
inTantiy, joined at Fort Crook, Neb., the

Ah ueL Private burs was discharged
trout lit Fust UUanlry baud ou iMuuuuX

TTTnAl
lyj IrslU.

Trans-Mississip-
pi manufacturers

thousand-and-on- e

ESTATE DEALERS

wentieth Ceetairy Farmer
OJV2AHA, NEBRASKA.

of unfitness for tropical service and la quite
an addition to the band as a cornet player.

Chaplain Hillman, Sixteenth Infantry, has
applied for a leave of absence of three
months, which has been apprdved by thepost commander.

NEW NEW YORK CUSTOM HOUSE

A Mammoth Structure, Ornate Insld
and Out, Coating: Seven Million

Dollars.

Tha visitor to the new custom house, at
th foot of Broadway, New Tork, which
wag turned over to th L'nited States gov-
ernment on October 1 by th architect, Casa
Gilbert, will Lie surprised at tha appear-
ance of the Interior. If he expects to find
heavy masses of carved marble and mas-
sive bronze screens, similar to those In th
Hall of Records, h will be disappointed.
It is a business building. With th excep-
tion of three or four apartments frequented,
by th public, there is nothing to dis-
tinguish th office in thla great building
from those In any modern office building.
Barring a snower oatn ana on or two
small prlvat rooms attached, th apart-
ment up under th caves on th seventh
floor, set aside tor tha us of the secretary
of th treasury when he chances to ba tn
town, are no mor luxurious than thos of
th other 2,939 employes of Uncle Bam who
will us th building. With th exception
referred to all are finished In plain oak.

Th room in which there ts elaboration
of decoration are the great elliptical ro-

tunda, which la to fulfill tha same function
In tha new building that tha circular ro
tunda did In tha old; th collector's personal
office, th room where th publlo pays its
tariff bills and the rooms of th naval of-

ficer. With tha exception of th naval
officer's quarters all ot these ar at tha
northern end, on tha floor reached by
climbing the broad flight of atona atepa
leading up from Bowling Green. Otherwls
than In these rooms the aesthetic has been
entirely subordinated to tha commercial.

The rotunda, which may be enumerated
among th largest tn th world supported
on solid walls, is 128 feet long and 7( feet
wide. The floor area is 1,000 squar feet.
Th entrance to this hub of th whole
building ar flanked by columna of veined
green marble, tha inlaid floor of tha main
entrance being formed of variously colored
marbles. Whit marble la used for th
wainscoting and counters. The curved sur-
face of the dome Is broken Into panels, th
narrow onea springing from a design In
relief showing a galley entering a basin
with an eagle, bearing tha ollv branch
of peace in Its clawu, standing on tha
prow. Each of tha narrow panels, which
terminates In a medallion containing tha
beavers, barrels and windmill of tha coat-of-ar-

of New Tork, la dedicated to th
memory of th navigator connected with
th early discoveries on th American con
tinent, the forerunners of American com
merce. They ar Columbus. Verrazzano,
Block, Hudson, Vespuclus, Cortereal, Cabot
and Giniei.

Th distinguishing characteristic of tha
collector's office ara a massive, hand-carve-

quartered oak screen dividing th
room Into two parti, an ornate calling and
a carved f.ieplace. An inscription on th
fireplace sets fo-t- h:

"On this sit Fort Arjriii was
erected In lu2t Government i.ou: was
built In 1790 for President "Washington.
Her George Clinton and John Jay lived.
Used aa a custom hous from 1799 to 1811."

In a carved medallion above th mantel
shelf Is depicted th Onruat, th first ship
built In New Amsterdam. Opening from
th office of th collector will b a burglar-pro- of

vault for th storage of valuable.
Th brons and marble In tha cashier's
room give It th appears nee of a bank.

The building-- coalaiua 100,04 aquar feet

of floor space and cost, with ait, a little
over $7,000,000. New Tork Tribune.

WOLVES ACT AS LIFE SAVERS

Tbey Rescue Keeper of Denver Zoo
Attacked by Hog Grlssly

Bear.
Th love of a wolf for a man saved th

life of Alfred Hill, animal keeper at th
Dencer City park recently.

Mr. Hill had gon Into th bears' den to
quiet old Abe and th on other grlsily In

that inclosure. Both of thesa giant animals
have been extremely ugly during th last
several daya, attacking tha other bears
without provocation.

The animal keeper waa unafraid, despite
tha ugly tempera displayed by the grizzlies,
and braved them, armed with no mora
formidable weapon than a leather quirt.

"Tou stand around there and get on your
good behavior," Mr. Hill said to old Abe,
pretty much th same aa he would to a bad
boy.

Th grizzly didn't reply in words, but he
was aeen to wag hla head in hla mat'
direction, and both of thsm suddenly aros
to their hind lega and closed tn upon thslr
keeper.

Hill's llf was not worth a penny at that
moment. Th Instant old Abe and the
other grizzly reached Mm, however, Jim,
th gray wolf In the adjoining Inclosure,
cam to hla rescue. Behind Jim was his
entlr faithful pack. In leaa time than It
takes to writ about it old Abe and h)s
mat war surrounded by a howling, snap-
ping, snarling pack of wolves, that kept
their bearshlpa ao busy that Mr. Hill waa
given ampls tlm to cacap.

"Tou can tall m about wolv rot being
grateful It you want to." aald Animal
Keeper Hill, after ha had cloaed th

gates, "but TU atand for th wolves
very tim. It wasn't ao long ago that I

chased old Abe away from th young
wolves of which old Jim la th father. He
must hava remembered that Incident when
h saw me In peril, and th debt h nald

I waa oil of pur rratltud." Denvr Nws.
Bow to all th' people of Omaha fhranm

Th Be want columns. Thafa tb cheap-
est, quickest and best way to get at all tha--opi who win o in a position to fillyour wants. Jf you want to buy a new
hous or rent an old shotgun. If you wanta m rrana ooy or a u position, try a Be
want ad. Tha Be' want columns dlssl- -
oat an want.

RAILROAD TIME CARD
CNItm STATION 10th Ann ssARCV.

talea raelfle.
Lea vs.

Th Overland Limited.. 8:tw am
The Colorado Express.a 3:5r pm
Atlantic Express
Th Oregon Express. ..a 4:10 pm
Th Lo Angeles Llra..al2:K pra
Th Fast Mall 9:30 am
The California Express.a 4:K pm
Colo.-Chlca- Special.. .al2:10 am
Beatrlc Local b 7 41 amNorth Piatt local 7:4j am
Chicago Rsnkwnttra,
Chlcsgo Dsyllght a 7:i am
Bt. Paul-Min- Exp.. ..a 7:60 amChicago Local all:3u am
Sioux City Passenger. ..a 7:l amChicago Passenger a (:' pm
Chicago Special a :oo pm
Bt, Paul-Min- Llm a 8: pm
Los Angelea Limited. ..a 9:8 pm
Overland Limited a!0:0O pm
r aai aaau

loux ('It Lrfwal
Fait MaJ
Twin fltv l.linil-- .i
Norfolk - Bonesieei..'.'
Lincoln-xork-Chadr-

Deddwood - Lincoln.
CasDer - Shoahonf
Hastings - Superior.

6:60 ptn a
.a 8:28 pm
a 7:40 am

.b 7:40 am

.a 3:uo pin
a 3:0) pm

.b 8 oo pm
keuubt Aitkn..,.b lJ& j,ui

A rrivi

0

Letters From
Our Advertisers

Tou cover a very .desirable section
most thoroughly, and our clients are
universally satisfied with results; In
fact, we do not know of a single In-

stance last year when your paper did
not "make good" for us. It Is a pleas
ure to send your advertising, because
you 'make It a profitable Inveatuent
for our clients.

White's Class Advert Mng Co.
Chicago, 111.. Jan. it, 1907.

Greater results have been obtained
from the advertising given you than
from any other paper we have uJl

ShlrldCeCRS Land Co.
Ft. Morgan, Colo.. Nov. 1, 1808.

Your paper has always paid me and
you will get as much of our advertis-
ing as any western farm paper.

M. M. Johnson, Incubator.
Clay Center. Neb., Deo. It, 10I.
Your paper Is certainly O. K. Our

copy appeared In over 200 agricultural
papers and inquiries averaged In cost
a trifle over I cents each.

St. Louis 8eed Co.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 24. 1906.

I consider your paper the greatest
selling agent I have ever tried. Or-

ders are coming In as fast as I can fill
them.
A. J. Kennedy, Washing Machine.

Omaha, Neb.. Aug. 1, 1906.

We are having very good business
this winter and have had many In-

quiries from your paper.
A. II. Holbert, Horse Importer,

Oreeiey, la.

Please stop our ad and send us the
bill. We are wfl satisfied with re-

sults and will send you more soon, un-

doubtedly.
Phillips Wheeler, Land.

Cottage Qrove, Or

. Enclosed you will find draft for
It Is doing the business.

M. M. Johnson. Incubators,
Clay Center, Neb.

Here Is what the Monitor Drill Com-
pany of Minneapolis, Minn., wrote us
last winter:

"We have Tecelved nineteen replies
to our first advertisement of January
8d, at a cost of 29 cents each, which
Is not bad."

Here Is what the Llnlnger Imple-
ment company of Omaha, one of the
largest wholesale implement dealers
In the west, said In a recent letter:

"After a thorough experience In ad-
vertising to reach the trade in the vi-

cinity of Omaha, we have come to the
conclusion that the best returns come
from The Twentieth Century Farmer.
We have decided to drop our outside
advertising and make a year's contract
with you for space. We have had big
sales in the vicinity of Omaha, but
also have Inquiries from Maine to
Texas and recently sold quite a bill of
goods, through a Twentieth Century
ad. to a party in Kentucky."
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RAILWAY TIME CARD CONTlN'
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 2:45 am all:J0 pm
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 4:30 pm
Dea Molnea Passenger.. a 4:04 pm al2:80 pm
Iowa Local all:40 am b 9:56 pm
Chicago (Enatern Ex.). .a 4:60 pm a 1:1-- pm
Chicago Flyer a 0:00 pm a 1:86 am

WfST.
Rocky Mountain Lli...all:40 pm a 2:95 am
Colo, and Cal. Ex a l:3o pm a 4:40 pm
Okl. and Texas Ex a 4:40 pm a 2:45 pm
Llncoln-Falrbur- v Paas..b 8:45 am b10:15 am
Missoarl Pacific.
K. C. & Bt. L, Exp a 9:00 am a 5:55 am
K. C. & St. L Exp.:...all:15 pm a (:S5 pm
Nebraska , Local a 2:i0 pm U:40 am
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Pnnl.
Chicago & Colo. Bp I. ...a am aii:50pm
Cal. & Ore. Express al:piu 1:10 pm
Overland Limited a 9:58 pm a 8:90 am
Perry Local a 5:14 pm al0:M am
Chicago Great Western.
8t. .... 8:80 pm 7:80 am
fcU. .... 1:30 am ll:S6pm
Chicago Limited 8:06 pm 8:27 am
Chicago Express 7 'Alain 11:86 pm
Chicago Express t:9opiu 1:20 pm
Wabash.
St, Louis Express a (:30 pm a 1:10 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 9:30 am all:lfpm
Slanberry Lonl (from

Council Bluffs) b 5.00 pm bl0:15am
Illinois Cantral.
Chicago Express a 7:K am a8:46prn
Minn. It St. Paul Exp...b 7:30 am a 8:66 pro
Chicago Limited a 8:00 pro a 8:80 am
ftiinn. at oi. raui irma.a s.jo pm n8.o0il

BURLINGTON ITA, 10TB V MAIOlfc.

Barllngrton.

Denver A California
Northwest Special ..
Black Hills
Northwest Express ,

retraska points
Nebraska Express ......
Lincoln Fast Mall
Lincoln Local
Lincoln Local
Louisville, Plattamouth,
Pellevue, Plattsmouth...
plattsmouth-low- a

Bellevue Plattsmouth,,
Deliver Limited
Chlcsgo Special
Chicago Express
Chicago Flyer
Iowa Local
lit. Louis Express
Hsnsaa City at St. joe..
Kannsa City It St. Joe...Kansas City 4k St. Jo..

Pa

via

alls City

Leav.
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a 3:1 pm
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WEBSTER STA. I8TH WBI8TUH
Chtcaa-o-, St. Paal, Mlaaemooll 4

Twin city Passenger..Sloug City jsenger.,
Kmerson Loca
Emerson Local
Mlsaonrt Paclfie.
Loral Weping

Water
Local

Falls City Local

.al0:45

al2:ll

lVao'am

all:46

all:0
ali'soam

Leave. Arrive..b 6 30 am b 9:10 pm..a Too pm all :20 am
..b 6:46 pm b 910 am
. 1:46 auo 6 60 pm

..a 8:06 am a 1:60 pm
b 3:60 pro a 11 :20 am..o 1:uH nm
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fjr'k dPu "xcept Saturday." Dat

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPINES. HONO-

LULU AND AUSTRALIA
By th Royal Mall teasaar of th

Canadian Facific Railway
alllngr front Vanoonver. B. o.
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--- O. SHAW, Oeworal t,

8Kt geatk CUuk at., caltaaa.
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